Swadlincote League Winter 2013/14
Team Knockout 1st Round

Mushroom Hall ‘B’ V Newhall Labour Club
Seal Inn ‘B’ V Netherseal S.C.
Foresters Arms V Joiners Arms ‘B’
Hollybush Oakthorpe V Seal Inn ‘A’
Bluebell ‘B’ V Mushroom Hall ‘A’
Gresley Old Hall V Royal Oak Gresley
Shoulder ‘A’ V Railway Tavern
Miners Arms ‘A’ V Royal Oak Newhall ‘B’
Catchems V Woodman ‘A’
Joiners Arms ‘A’ V Rising Sun Woodville
Royal Oak Newhall ‘A’ V Shoulder ‘B’
Lamb Inn V Miners Arms ‘B’
Woodman ‘B’ V Bluebell ‘A’
Angel Inn V South Derbyshire Snooker

All the above to be played over two legs on **Wed 30th Oct & Wed 6th Nov**
**First Named Teams at Home in First Leg**
In the event of a tie after both legs one player from each team
who has already played will play a deciding frame
Results to be rang through on match nights to 07725 206179